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"Their Hafc»t of Finding Their 
Wsty Chr*r Long Stretches. 

FROM OHIO TO KANSAS 

Bj»b of the Grenadier Guards Deserw-

ed Honorable Mention — Owe 

wosssoMWuleDefesdLiiig the Flag 

—Barry oaf tie Alp* aaother Hero. 

The matter of finding; their way 
orter tang stretches of territory in or-
dt*r to be with tfaose they love i t 
©die of the most Inexplicable traits 
o*| tae> canine character. In this 
aoanectJon may be cited the case of 
a. dog o f peculiarly affectionate dl»-
pwoeltlon belonging to a family who 
naoved from Ohio to Kansas, a dis
tance o f more than elgjht hundred 
nollee. The route on wblch the dog; 
accompanied bis owners was by rail 
a s far as St. Louis, then by steam
boat u p the Missouri River to Atch
ison, tfcience toy wagon road to their 
destination. After remaining for 
few years hi Kansas, t h e 
tije d o * retojned to Ohio without 
ham, having presented the animal to 
a friend who lived near the Kansas 
home. 

Some weefcs after their occupancy 
o f the original homestead in Ohio, 
tfcaere appeared before their astonish
e d eyes, emaoclated and footsore, but 
In. a wild state of joy and excitement 
a t beings wltfa his old friends, their 
canine companion they supposed hap
p y with, his adopted family. It was 
ascertained by letter from Kansas, 
araBwertng one Inquiring as to the 
dOf'B disappearance, that he must 
have traveled between forty and 
flffty miles a day, In order to arrive 
within the calculated time. It wai 
inaposslt>le for him to have followed 
thts original route to Kansas, as it 
was, partly a t least, by water, and 
h o must have taken the overland 
traill, wtiich b« located in hla own in-
cowmprefAenslble fashion, but which 
had led him unerringly to hla home 
aggaln. 

Deserving of honorable mention 
was Bob of the Grenadier Guards, 
who participated in the Crimean 
caarnpalgn wltb. that corps; also Patte 
Blanche (White Paw), a comrade of 
th_« English mastiff, who served with 
t h a 116th of the line, and received 
a t»rrlb£« wound while he was brave
ly defending the flag. 

CJnuaoal distinction was attained oy 
a &pt attached to a French regiment, 
that of recovering the regimental col-
ora, which act of heroism was per
formed at Aasterllx. The fearless 
anJImal was Mustache, entered on the 
reggimental roU as entitled to a «ron-
adjfor's rations, while the barber of 
the) regiment nad orders to clip and 
coEDb him once a week. Mustache 
received a bayonet thrust at Maren
g o , and by order of Marshal Lannes 
t h e dog was decorated with a blue 
rib>bon, by wblob. a medal was at
tached t o his neck. The dog fol
lowed a soldier to Marongo, and was 
reported missing during the retreat 
from Russia. 

aA military mastiff, designated on 
the roils as Misere, helped swell the 
Agfa ting strength of tho Sixth of the 
Guard, and had three white stripes 
sewed into his black hair. Other 
famous dogs of war were LiOutoute, a 
Crimean veteran; Mlttrailll, which 
lost Its life from a shell at Inkor-
maji; and Moffino, a natve of .Milan, 
which is deserving <St special men-
tlosa. lads splendid animal saved 
big master in Russia, was lost later, 
andl, Incredible as It may seem, re
traced h i s way from Moscow to Mi
lan-

At are qtm.MU p»mra aoipipi, 
almost ac the ratomit of the ceiebrai-
ed -Alpine pass, on the mountain road-
leading £rol JWJartieiiy to Aosta in 
Piedmont, at an altitude of feign'ty-
twe* hunderd feet, one of the most 
elevated permanently inhabited spots 
in Europe, for generations St. Au-
gusrtlnlan monks have roared and 
trained tJhe great St. Bernard mem
bers of tlie canine tribe, The pass 
is apterous for tne terrific snow 
fltonms which sweep over the crest 
unexpectedly, o?erwfie)min|j travel-
err a*d'!fa8avittW:1fctto~ tewtfderedThi 
the treac&erous denies to perish mis
erably from cold. But for the dog 
patr-ols o f the Saint Augustlnians, 
not hundreds merely, but thousands 
so overtaJken, would have been Irre
trievably * doomed to death. 

ASore tlaan would fin a volume are 
the true stories related of this admir
able dog; but his exploits one Octob
er «3ay, opening; at the hospice with 
sides dear for that climate, closing 
on a wild, winter ridden scene of 
bleakest aevertiy, will suffice! 

A-2ter night bad descended on the 
- enow filled mountain, the tempera

ture* touching " the zero point, the 
vigilant Barry pricked up his ears, 
sniffed thsrough the falling flakes out
side and bounded forth into the dark
ness, while the monks eagerly a-
waifced his return. 

Dfeay, broke on the fury of an Al̂  
pine tempest seldom witnessed, and 
grave fears were entertained by the 
monks for Barry's safty. Three days 
intervened before the storm abated 
sufficiently to allow the monks to 
•ally fortit witfc Barry's mates. 

Tlie do& was more than half a 
mile from the hospice, in a sheltered 

' place where he bad dragged an unfor
tunate wayfarer, stretching himself 
out on tlie half conscious man to 
ibie-ad hizn with his shaggy coat 
from the snow, and .transmitting 
tit* heat from Ills own warm body. 
Through *hs instrumentality of the 

' " igreeKtaeg*s fraternal care alone the 
.•iai|fc'(mrrti»d t a tall nil experiaao*. 
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Ifanle Springa Hostel « M th« lap 
of the famoua roadhouaea and picnic 
reaorta t o be established along the 
Wlssahlclcon pike, a» that thoxoug •• 
fare wta knftwn bei«r« the commiaa-
loners of Fairmount Park preempted 
the valley as an extension of the pub' 
lie's pleasure grounds* i t was dur
ing the civil war thai th* large frame 
hostelry came into existence. Thai 
it was a long needed want for that 
class of population between, the aris
tocratic patrons of Harry Ugpen'E 
WlssahicJcon Hall and the plebian 
ctw^nMjra of Tonuny Wewyllen's Old 
Long Cabin was just beginning to be 
demonstrated when the hotel came 
under the edict of the State Legisla
ture that no intoxicating liquors shall 
be sold within Fairmount rark. 

lAite the other places along the 
creelc, its end was foreshadowed in 
the withdrawing of the drink selling: 
privilege. Maple Spring was situat
ed on the "Flat," or "Wide," as the 
site was variously termed, about half 
way between Wlssahickon Hall, at 
Qyspy lane, and the Log Cabin. The 
latter resort was known all over the 
city for its black bears, monkeys and 

mineral water and sarsaparilla out 
of bottles. 

The corks In the bottles were fas
tened or tied with twine. The bears 
would grab the bottles between their 
fore paws, sit up on their haunches 
and gnaw at the twine until the cork 
woud pop out and strike bruin on the 
nose. The; manufacturer and bottler 
of these drinks, John ft. Johnson of 
the Falls of Schuylkill, had orders 
to charge the bottles Intended for 
the bears with more carbonic acid 
gas than was contained in the bot
tles sold ovi-r the bar. 

Joseph Smith, proprietor of Maple 
Springs, was A genius in rustic o«t 
He would stioll through the adjoin
ing woods gathering the gnarled 
roots of laurel and other bushea s>nd 
with a little chipping with a 'knife 
would transform the roots into im
ages of birds, animals, snakes and 
grotesque figures. These he would 
color and varnish and with them con
struct picture frames and various 
kinds of ornaments. He became 
known as "Wbtttler" Smith and his 
show of carved work formed a strong 
rival to the Log Cabin menagerie. 
The barroom, reception room and 
other parts of the hotel, even the 
porches, were decorated with sped* 
mens of Whittler Smith's handiwork, 
while hundreds of his formed figure* 
were given away to visitors. 

Following Smith's proprietorship 
Maple Springs passed into the charge 
of Harry Long, who had begun to do 
a thriving business when the privi
lege of selling liquor was withdrawn 
As a toft drink hotel the Maple 
Springs managed to exist One day 
the police of the Manayunk, or Thir
teenth district, made a descent upon 
the place and raided it as a "speak
easy." This Incident about closed 
out the business and It was but a 
short time later that Long succumb
ed to a long illness. 

The hotel was subsequently torn 
down and the old flat upon which It 
Btooo was madn to resume much of 
Its original appearance.—Philadel
phia Lodger. 

Barcner Year In Salt. 
The United States Geological Sur

vey report that more .salt was pro
duced in t o e United States In 1906 
than in any previous year, and that 
the value o* the product was greatsr 
than in a«* U4 since 4 I W L . ?a» 
quantity produced was 3.944,183 
short. tons#<,or 2#472.3J0 fc»n$}s, 
valued at $6,658,350 a gain of 308,-
f76 tons, o r 2.206J8S barirels, ovir 

|he prbMcSok'iidrs. ;* 
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Milan Has Them $im% TheUtudwtsat'cqiumDi. 
optntag h%m ««?lTJSr»ttr thia taoaih 
taw twalfth y a r of m «lat*«ce> Tbt 
coiamlit*a ira«, #»UhUak«d by iafs*t> 

REST A *mm.<m&««%js^$x^ 

im 1901, 

«9«e Second TriaJ Vfmm With A» Jam« 
etfean CSar of .41(»MH|;.9 Iffo ŝeĵ 'p^r. 

. *-*Ia i9>m the l^re BrlgwWe BwtKhl 
An OrJoa Car of Itallaa 3*«kc»^ 

W\ri£ 
'•*?&,}••&'•. 

;*d « f ures of aarh.. 
fmt and ti.im 

i-ire i* 
of %# 

IR 1*9S ths atUid.enU who w*r> 

p#l*.»|k .%«h«i:'4i 'llftjrfri, <3ol»m5' 
bia, *q& who ntsiH ik&toF *&#' 
90 hU time to tha secretaryship of 
MM oonimittes, commantlng on th» 
work says; 

"Biy^riaiica indlcatisa that « £*>, 
kw can M& 'a^nts^u^t'UlNfW'i^ 
ŝ sttaer ot'tefest-at » # im% f»t wfett* 
fe# poaj«a«e»l maiflced .ah'Hlty*. .I'M 
ogudcttl«4i tE« n»e4lo*r«, tlbta cradfi 
t*t« in»4|pta*ie, will J»av«i a xutsU 
ctttficalt tl3«a of it, tad' tistoy mujit 
content themselves with the lew 
skilled and consequently the leas re» 
8k«m«ratiY# Cbruui of ei^ioymeftt, 

nlaA Ml Uxiut: thsjandaafc 

tan report* as follows o|t 'the *ue 
chanlcal progreaa of that Italian city 
in lighting: firea: • 

The first automobile fire 
tried In Milan to the year 1UQ1 TBBS| 
4 benzine car, 10 horaepower, and 
was atted with flrst-ald ni[at«;rial smi 
with places for four Bremen,. ^j«e 
second trial was made with an $±n\< 
erican car (the Oldsxnoblla) of '( 
horsepower for the «s* of ©he ctaief 
officers, and with a Psnhard car for 
four Srenxen, which was at first iw 
ed as a first-aid car, hut was tfaen 

' ' a Sj 0 .^ » J ^ n ^ a a t o a a l « ^ l i e o ^ ^ 
owners of n e y o u t mw6 t 0 8 e e the D e a r a Q r m k motor of «ie car when not ruunjbis own l»it4s.«*«, to^dfdiUOtt tft *H 

In 1905 the fire brigade bought an 
Orion car of Italian make and fitted 
It with a piston pumn with a deliv
ery of 7 9$ quartjj <*bf water, s&nfl 
driven by the motor of the car wfcaen 
not mania*. These Srat trials w«r9 
satisfactory ̂  but tteiir /sosiUnuasace 
showed that some most Important 
changes would have to be made so 
as to get a perfect worlsins <?£ the an 
tine. 

in 190S the Mllah iep«artment 
bought two large automobile*, Bian 
ohl cars, made in ^lttan. ^nese t *o 
18 and 24 horsepower'5 cars wore in 
tended for carrying thf mem toAfm> 
hut tb^ systsra w«t of little* value, as 
the crews arrived eo> far aJhead of 
the horae engines that th?y hid to 
remain Idle for some tinio until the 
alowor apparatus arrived. For tfct'i 
reason on one of the cars a small 
pa-ip was aseil, worked by the rao&or 
when tho car was not runstol. J%», 
Itallan-macle pu.nip was built, e»p<e-
dally for tola service so. si tp> fill tlie 
smallest possible space, while, belaag 
a piston pomp, It dollvered the water 
as high as an ordinary Are engrme, 
The pnnip Is two feet long, one ***d 
)ne-flfth feet wide, and one and throe-
tentha feet high, everythiDg lnc)u(}s»d, 
It has two cgrllnderji oonpledl t»i«thwij' 
with two con4ected piMfettav',. ?!»'• 
pump weighs i75 % pounds. Sltirtlaf 
lg effected by the same Jever Sy 
which the motor is worjtsd^ IJhe tm> 
torlocklng mechanism oftht wheerla 
during the working ot '~jfaiF$mri& 3 | 
closed in an aluminum bow, with a » 
oil bath, and supported by sphtrioa) 
besrlngs. The disposition o( tJtâ  
pump Js'iuch that the car itaelf did 
not have to be modifled In any waar, 
The handle for the aspirator li on 
the posterior ildeflnext to ̂ tn«.beaa« 
tine, tank, and the handla for'tfcae 
pressure tube is under the rl»rht for
ward seat. The air tube for time 
pressure mechanism Is fbcod to a coar-
ner of the car. •• * 

Tho maximum velocity of thU car 
on a plain Is forty-four milei par 
hour, although as a rule it run* gora-
eraljy at thdrty-4even nallesf, with a 
cargo of four men, ona om&it•favd 
chauffear, together with hoaslnxl 
flrst-ald material. . Biperimants ha*̂ « 
shown that the mailmuna 4»U*«fy'«»f 
the pump i s about BOO quarts pert 
mlhUte, and ths mean 4sll*fi^4|a(j 
qnairits. . I • *< -4^$ "'4iU>'% 
: The -Ullan Are brlgad* has ^iaV 
expsfimented recently with, a . ijeaia 
automobile pumping englBe oougb. 

in 1906 as in 1905 a large part of tl W^^^J^rZ^^^^-SirLSr 3sM TJT**** ool!err«r|iiotorfait*ilie^Biec|s> 
anUrn for the propulaion of ta# bar', 
and for the plittp. T̂h« rear wheats 
nave, a dlitnettr of i^rm fe«C Tba 
front wheels n»v« solid Indla-arnbbe* 
tires, while the largf wheel* hav* 
double «plld tiras A apsciaa 
friction differential apparatai alb-
lows one wheel to so forward 

>> , Ji<><Hij!u'ir.fei|i ^ t > ^ % 

•acsp r̂: 

fthe tmm « * c ^ l i sall^raT ui |d W 
chemical -worka? ar*'Brine; tit*' 

siderablr greater than that of New 
York, New York got 28,4 cents a 
barrel; Michigan, 20.3 cents. Ohio 
ranks next, followed by Kansas. In 
1905 Kansas exceeded Ohio in value 
of output, each showing an increase 
for 1906. 

California, Texas and Utah show 
an increase and Louisiana and West 
Virginia a decrease in value ot out
put. 

Michigan and New York combined 
contributed more titan two-thirds 
(67.14 per cent.) of the total salt 
production o f the tJnited States. 

The leading States, 1906, were: 
Michigan with 9,936,802 barrels; 
New York 8,978,630; Ohio, 3,236,-
758; Kansas, 2,198,837, and Louis
iana, 1,179,528, These five State* 
contributed 90.62 per cent, of the 
total quantity produced in the coun
try during the year. 

The Ports of India,, v 

The six great ports of India which 
received merchandise and distributed 
it for consumption and re-export in 
1906, were Calcutta,' $141,470,13(1; 
Bombay, $126,048,055; Karachi, 
131,449,985; Rangoon, |31,lO0,2SSj 
Madras. $28,896,980, and Chltta* 
gong, $1,027,030. , . • 

Fraulein Rlchter has been appoint* 
ed lecturer of philology at Vienna 
University, the first instance of a 
woman reoslviiig sneh an anpolat-

lacoms the wn^inltts* seenred tat 
tfeenx, has inaterially increased the 
efScUmcy of the co»ihtt^, for M 
thia way suggestions are received 
wJwch can b* a«»«lop«4 wljtb proAt 
for .other *tndeal», VM innovation 
at first weft wUksojae Qppositloii OB 
ta« part df certain sttto^ntl who twd 
not yet outgrown the schoolboy feeV 
ln« of antagonism toward the sili-
tbaonties, 

"H aoon as. the cfbieetsrs r«Us*d 
tbsat * s w«r« ail tryin« to toelp (two 
another and that the university wish
ed the informatiQn in ordsr that It 
might batter aid youn*: tnon in a po
sition similar to their mta they im
mediately expressed their wUHngheaa 
to «N>pwat# wttli the cojotaittet. 
Tnere art still students, however, 
wjso do no| reppp$ih«ir earnings* mi 
thcieje probab^ always will be OQ«^ 
ilderable sums earned conesrolnf 
wltieji the committee has hai no «n> 
foarmatiton. * * , 

;*.-»• query auggest* Ju«jft if t i e 
w#tk of the ©ommiuee wfertfc ^hilei 
Is-M young m«n dultlfied In iai^tnf 
th« latriBco aectssary in ths majority 
fig cases to> work m;'way througa? 
t i e paly, rati test ai to whetne^ && 
uJaJtyersjity** mttpm H ^ h | t t of Ĵ tfi 
itnd.nU are wiitedia|hfsonducta$ 
ftee »tudenta ir|oift'i| i u anliwd 
•msl the eejwiee -%att« ^he*; /^*: 
restdi/ed .for the btttermsnt of «o-
cMtty," • . • -'• .C •.. • ,',. '^'"-.t 

The reorganisation, of the,oo». 
mittee ^ite i^ink -0nly three jrears, 
and consequently ths time la too 
lUcMtt to;.{u*##fcijs basis for aocurau 
J««iraeiit, ^.,or;jfr:te«,yi»ejrs^fe 
lt«ana;t4on,i#»es -thf msa ars f»|riy 
well starUd on thslr life work, Will 
be the propef t int j id :expirei|:,1ai' 
opinion on ths gentral utility of ths 
wotrlt," ;.'*•.,.-. • •• ,r-.•.*•• 

•-fc9ve#wH«ft 
C S * 

H. 

^ f o ^ i t n * ^ 1 1 h F - ^ # * ^ i » e a t 

rowt woman a«; ree«HvQf;i r.ein. 

• ~ mmmm *f m mmim*-. 
{alt rt̂ a 'H^jtstjet. M 9 ^ ' ' - « | t t ! ^ 
giiflia*** ef *Weh, V^W&to&ffi& 
til t̂ 'fee -̂ieisftj!. leu*, 3mm$m 
Xmmt Boictev <tow^ .%$feif& 
rre?a»4 and. mm- 'fym^m'^'' , 

the bmte #h»-;tAe'^|ilin :*urlS 
ffserUs, *ltK «»e a0&.r|-̂ ;%cf j s t o ^ 
leSWi of *Jli-*ac^ hQ]t*ejr,:'#ls^f»i^»i: 
Jiektidtj^^ho^rn^iee^^ 
a|»te ;t«rf -mmt •l^.'4*^Uiiii|»2: 
h«s^ styie :iojr, \3»-$^ZkiifrMim 
Qm Ht» irsiteat nepesvjof^ngjiaiil! 
and Frfcttce, • .• •/;.•/.:••• ;',-.;:*U^;..-«/ 

Jt i t f t « ^ l M A « ^ | i ^ ^ ^ | ^ 
mm* thttt t'he^ltreateaf^M^ri^iMf: 
Vjetoclfy- and Q ^ . 1 ^ | # ^ i ^ i @ | 

v» *uch**a> QmMi? :^amimsmM 
admlMlon Jjairohly &ej|fc3fMMtiite 

efWsal) 
Thatret i 

eel simtans' 
ws teeWwe 
Qymaou ot 
exaaple 
toast asd 
Weea su 
six saeis. asd. atvtJeV 

m 
4*&C 

* - > i * < 

swtera, eerreat Mr 
pUe4bfe«ei 

Tals vessel Vsf^i 
Oeauve Sede ta Xf 
feet is leagth, w 
eaviag % epeei ef 
the aarfsee aae essM 
aater poskeMera l̂e 
oa the trlaU aa4 ea» 
occupied ! • sietwai 
netel 

$ 

is npmbw 

was 'ai 

within* iigiWs f̂ ̂ mmimkM: lEfflii 
t h * .Birr. '»f*»^:!WWi»VW#aii.«'-'-*i'ri3,-.tiik... iW^rS' the,%f, | f^fc '^e ; e | ipiJi8Pi^j** 
as^Jtatite 'i^ftaf 'Wert!i^ffi$fc£*. 
iisw 'Miteiy,<whe«:vtt#^vh|^Mbf>«' 
fosfeed tA »ee tliw m§. mim^k--
•red ia. ttB':gr#*t t&vSt* ,$W, IHt> 
scantily covetM ; ^ n ^ | o ! i ^ ^ 
t^ie-taaiQit-.ftr- ^ i r l c i i t i ^ w i t ^ 
horses, ;|fi« jslqMtil^ IftVl^w'^ee? 
gniat sUke being Richard qroker'e 

quantity of dry salt reported in 1906 
was.2,60»,sri8 sfefort tons of 18,598,-
700 barrels. value4 a t $6,179,666, au 
average "aloe of $2.37 a ton or 38.^ 
226 cents a barrel. In 1905 the value 
was $2.25 a ton or 31.512 cents a 
barrel on a production of about 500,-
000 barrels" less. . , 

New Yorlfc leads m value of output. $ e g u l d . c d l n p l"w* "ft** ™ 5 £ * ? £ 
closely followed by Michigan. The haT* **** S e ! ! ^ ! S l ^ ^ , , r * " 
e w i m t ^ IfiBslstttr ho*eveK"ircon^ * " " M i 7 H * 1 * ; MJT3»JTZ 

end the ether to work backwardif t o 

car has two JcyHndeirs, wlth'tJhe so>-
called Stephenson disposition. Th« 
pump is a two-cylinder ntachitte, T|i 
fuel oaa be eith*r cosi or^etroleuta, 
but petroleuan la fflund much mores 
convenient, a s the stoker only turna 
the tap on and the flame is imme
diately working, -'jrhe feedtlag of ih 
boiler can ber effected in three ways 

by the Injector, by k hahd i»ump*. 
and by,a special steam pumpj Th^re 
are two water tanks, a smalt one onr 
the rear of the engine hfezt t e the 
boiler, and a larger one under the 
seat of the ehaaffeur. 

Five firemen and a stoker can be> 
accommodated on the car, which, ,sc> 
laden, can fan at a mean speed ''$E 
fifteen ant! Ofne-half miles' per noun 
although jin_A smooth road and flint 
no obstacle* in tfee way of pother 
traffij! It has- fan' easily* Sti'^m'ttm 
of twenty-two. mJbi^'^S^smi&S^e 
have shown that 
£50 quarts bt̂ wateer 
sufficient height 
running rejoiref 3*-
the pump 25 ho|»9p«wer.'v..'.tfc . 

The remarkable small brigade, ae% 
well as the lowftr* Joss, 1% ̂ l ^ i r i f e l ^ ***? 
the populatfou of whteJt tejflE««r|^ 
600,000, is explained •wholly by the 
strict Inspection laws and'b*;,the 
sjone and cement cdnstrclctiori i*i-f| 
quired by the,lawi<> • • r i'^-lcJ: ^ 

The difBcultiei ef sending wireles. 
messages, during the howw of day
light have seen overeonsa to s 4 ' 
•atsert •>';"• "-:^%^-! iW^z 

f^^^&^SpS^^ ' " 

^ « % 

arejoatW*1 

n ^ S 
m0»^ 

*;-_ , BlackfUh Oil. _ R ..-? 

ĴPiw ,'of those' ^ho" feld, -of tki 
Utrandlug Of « school of blackfish oft 
the Falmouth shore In Buuards Bay 
and of their, subsequsnt purchase by 
William & Nye of thU city had any 
Idea 'of -wlfat: sort- o | ^ree%ei*:Wic*»:: 
nset-tere*#' ̂ t'iae>'er-i«.'»B>i»t 't|ea»-' 
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dral, tee hscsesary supply being fur-
qialaei graiK by Mr, Nye In eomnier^ 
ation of a visit to that,city sonae 
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tinoetown sailor saved" seme slsek-
flih, oil Jree from the ells ef^othsat 
ipecies of n«h» +Exra^KelIey-r i^re-
palret' of watches and *hjp»'curono-
tueters, tried it and found it the best 
he had er^r used. He beian uilng. 
i( i a i chronometers brought to him 
iSr adiusiment. i Tim ^wJtiV ships] 
carried these chronometers td foreign 
ports and there toolt them ashore for 
adiustment The repairer noticed 
the excellent quality ef the oil and 
ftsS»* Hra.alriesr/^lfr. ;KeHey **»& 
liamtplee abroad and soon built up 
I considerable business. It remain
ed, ifcowarer, for «r . Nĵ e typtten the 
trade into practically all the cbhtfc-
triee ef the world. i 
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This w s e ^ o r * VefeeHyw tictort̂  
bad placed hlsi is the first raok^aad 
despite his IrUh performan*^ he 
fas not well known in Knxlasd 

"That is a rash promise replied 
the mtl, Hft he will hare to beat 
ike best fcorses in England 

T*e Cheeterfleld was an easy gallop 
for Velocity and the bat horses In 
Bng3aiid '•"•rere almost distanced by 
thejgreat colt, The Earl ef Chester
field, together with the King ware 
among the first to congratulate Mrs, 
ligkson. „ 
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